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Real Estate and all classes of loans 
made promptly at lowest rates, 
with optional payments. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

A Few Market Quotations. 
Com, per bu 56 fa .58 
Wheat, per bu.1 

Oats, per bu.: 
Rye. perbu ... 
Butter, per lb.18 @ .20 

Eggs, per doz. -b> 

Hens, per lb. -07 

Spring chickens, per lb. .051-* 

Lionel ) Ws 

Loans on real estate, rail on 

John YV Lous. 
Mrs. L. Hansen has been on the 

sick list tiiis week. 

M. L. Fries of Arcadia was a Loup 
City visitor Monday. 

Phone A. T. Conger, 3 on 62, when 
in need of a drayman. 

Highest market price paid for 
chickens at Reynolds'. 

Jim Gilbert left, last Friday morn- 

ing for a visit at Kansas City, Kas. 

if you want to buy or sell Heal 
Estaie, call ou John YY. Lous. 

The Ravenna Creamery Co. will1 
pay 3oc for butter fat until further 
notice. 

Wm. Larsen of the Mercantile Co., 
went to St. Joe Monday to buy new 

spring stock. 

Miss Grace Adamson attended the 
Trainmeu's ball at Grand Island last 
Friday nigiit. 

Get your hard and soft coal now, 
before prices advance, at the Leinin- 
ger Lumber Co. 

Mrs. M. H. Mead went to Omaha 
Monday morning to buy her spring 
stock of millinery. 

W. D. Zimmerman returned Satur- 
day evening trom his business trip to 
Mead county, Kansas. 

Ask your flour dealer for a sack of 
Loup City flour, oest grade *1.40. 

Every sack guaranteed. 
The Loup City Mercantile Co. are 

taking measures for new spring suits 

every day, except Sunday. 
Miss Ethel Houston of Poole. Neb., 

visited over Sunday at the home of 
M. Enevoldsen in tins city. 

A number of Loup City young 
people attended literary at the 
Prairie Gem schoolhouse last evening. 

Parties wishing to purchase good 
Kelrigerators can do well by leaving 
their order with Christensen & Fer- 
dinandt. 

We understand that E. Ely of 
Schaupps last week disposed of h.s 
store at Greeley Neb to J. Slobodny 
of St. Paul. 

Do you make a big howl about 
catalogue houses and then have a 

traveling piano-tuner do your work? 
Trv Max Jeffords. 

Why not go to the Loup City Mer- 
cantile Co. and have your measuie 

taken for a new suit? They under- 
stand the business. 

I have Canon City, Aztec, Nigger 
Head and Sheridan lump coal on 

hand. Try your next load of coal 
from Taylor’s elevator. 

Farmers, we give more pounds of 
flour per bushel for wheat than any 
mill near here and every sack guar- 

Lotrp City Mill & Light Co. 

Last Sunday morning the Baptist 
Sunday school presented Mrs. J. A. 
Converse with a silver sugar shaker 
as a token of appreciation lor her 
faithful services rendered in the 
church and Sunday school. 

Mrs. J. F. Nicoson last Friday 
afternoon gave a Valentine party at 

her home to a number of her lady 
friends, the occasion being tier birth- 
day anniversary. She was presented 
with a silver berry spoon as a souvenir 
of the occasion. 

An Indiana traveling man told a 

story the other day of an incident on 

the road. He was in the soioking car 

of an express irain reading his paper 
when a man rushed in from the car 

behind the smoker, evidently in great 
egitation. and said: "Has any one in 
this car whiskey? A woman in the 
car behind lias fainted!” Instantly 
dozens of flasks were prod uced. The 
man who had asked for it picked out 
tlie largest one. drew the cork, and 
put the bottle to his lips, and with a 

long satisfied sigh, he handed the 
Has* pack and remarked: "That did 
me a Iol of good. I needed it, for it 
always makes me feel so queer to see 

a woman faint.”—Ex. 

Splendid Farm for Rent. 
560 acres of land west of Loup City, 

100 acres under cultivation. 400 acres 

fenced: good frame improvements, 
plenty of water. See W. F. Mason, 
at the First National Bank. Loup 
City, Neb. 

3 on 62. Ashley Conger, the dray- 
man. Get him. 

I will guarantee 21c for butter fat. 
I test and pay cash.—A. E. Chase. 

The Loup City Mercantile Co. can 
save you money on a tailor-made suit. 

.1. W. Conger wishes to inform the 
skaters that they can now skate on 

his ice pond. 
Episcopal services will be held at 

the German church next Friday 
evening at 1:30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Chas. Rowe is enjoying a visit 
from two of her sisters, who arrived 
Monday evening <rom Denver. 

Call and see me fof harness and 
strap-work. Resp. Yours. 

P. O. Reed. 

John W. Long is prepared to 
make all Real Estate Loans on 

short notice at lowest rates. 
Last Tuesday evening E. G. Taylor 

very pleasantly entertained the mem- 
bers oi nis Sunday school class at ins 
hospitable home. 

Geo. Houser of Aurora, who has 
been visiting his many relatives 
here the past Lwo weeks, returned 
home yesterday morning. 

Those wiio are wanting Grand 
Island woven w ire fencing thi < sprmg 
can early and leave your oruers. 

Resp. Fours, P. U. Reed. 

1 tie District a unday acliool Con- 
vention winch was announced to be 
held at W iggle Creek on Tuesday was 

postponed, owing to the stormy 
weatner. 

Mrs. Ashley Conger and children 
left last aatumay morning lor an ex- 
tended visit at Avoca, Iowa, visiting 
cash Conger and family at at. Libory 
over auuday. 

Mrs. J. i’. Lei (linger returned from 
Omana Monday evening, accompanied 
by Miss Adenne. wno lias so lar 

recovered lier operation as lo be aide 
to return witn her motiier. 

Ttie Northwestern was in error last 
week in stating that C. O. Cooper 
had sold an interest in his store at 

Austin, as Mr. Daddow is only the 
manager 01 Lne store at that place. 

Mrs. L. M. Hartman, of at. Joseph. 
Mo., who na:-' oeen visiting lier son. 

.vi r. Bert German, and tier many 
other relatives and Glenda here lor 
some Lime, returned to ner Home last 
Friday morning. 

The ladies of the Baptist Aid last 
Thursday aiternoon were pleasantly 
entertained at the home ol Mrs. W. 
a. Waite iu honor of Mrs. .1. A. Con- 
verse. belore lier departure lor lier 
new home at Gibbon. 

The musical recital given by Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 1’. MeKinnie at si. 1’aul 

I last week Wednesday evening, was 

well received and highly appreciated 
anu they are assured of a crowded 
house upon their appearance Ltiere ai 

any future date. 
Last week the Northwestern made 

mention of the fact that Coroner 
Main was called to the southwest part 

> of the county, Thursday morning to 
hold an inquest over the body 01 a 

Mr. VanBuskirk. who was found dead 
at his home. An inquest was held 
and it was decided tuat death nad 
resulted from natural causes. Chas. 
VanBuskirk was one of Sherman 
county's oldest settlers and formerly 

; lived in Washington township. 
On last Thursday evening the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Hale was the 
scene of a merry party of young 
people in honor of St. \ alentine. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with hearts of every size, and a 

! placard hung in an archway upon 
which was the words "Hearts are 

Trump,” verified the occasion. The 
1 evening was spent in a number of en- 

joyable games, perhaps the most 

amusing being the auction sale of the 
gentlemen, the ladies purchasing 
the same with candy hearts. Mr. 
Hale most efficiently performed the 

parL of auctioneer, as was shown by 
the high bids on some of the gentle- 
men. At a late hour dainty refresh- 
ments were served, at which time 
the future of each was revealed by- 
drawing articles from the heart of a 

large paper rose. Broad smiles were 

noticed on the faces of those who 
drew a sack of rice or a ring, and 
what a downcast look on the faces of 
tnose who drew a broken heart. All 
in atten lance agreed it was a most 

delightfully spent evening. 

Word to the Wise About 

CLOTHING 
We are headquarters 

for Tailor-Made Suits. 
We have about 1200 new 

Spring Samples to select 
from. Some of the most 
reasonable priced and 
Leading Tailors of the 
United States. We can 

sell a made-to-order suit 
from $12 up and guaran- 
tee a fit. We are not new 
in this business, as we 
have had years of exper- 
ience in this line. You 
know that most any one 
can take a measure, but 
to get a fit a man must 
have experience. 

Call in and look our line over and 
let us show you what we can do. 

Loup Citv 
Merca)tile Co. 

Notice. 
Parties who have ray woven wire 

fence stretchers please return. 
Resp. Yours. P. O. Reed. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos Ward is reported very ill 
with pneumonia. 

On account of the stormy weather 
last Tuesday, A. L. Baiiliers big sale 
was postponed till some future date. 

F J. Taylor is here from St. Paul 
making preparations to re-build the 
house on ids farm which was burned 
Monday night. 

The motor gave up the ghost when 
a few miles out o! town Tuesday 
morning, where it remained till the 
arrival of the freight, while the 
passengers hoofed it back to town. 

Editor Burleigh was called to Des 
Moines last Friday by the illness of 
Ids aged mother. Mrs. C. II. Burleigh. 
Latest reports from her bedside are 

that no hoi>es are entertained for her 
recovery. 

Latest reports from Rev. H. S. 
Wold are that his little son. Emmett, 
who has iieen dangerously ill. was 
able to be removed from the hospital 
and hope is entertained for his speedy 
recovery. 

Last Monday night the farm resi- 
dence occupied by Frank Swantowski 
one mile east of Ashton burned to 

[ the ground, the fire being caused by 
a defective chimney. The farm is 
owned by Frank Taylor of St. Paul. 

While doing the family washing 
last Monday morning. Mrs. 11. B. 
Musser met w it'fi iiiiite a serious 
accident. In emptying a boiler of 
hot water into a tub the water 
splashed up badly burning her about 
the face and neek. 

A District Sunday School Conven- 
tion was held at Wiggle Crdek church 

j on Wednesday. Five schools were 

represented. The good people of 
Wiggle Creek hospitably entertained 
tiieir visitors and a profitable session 
was held. 

Next Sunday evening the services 
at the Presbyterian church will tie in 

! charge Of the Presbyterian Brother- 
j hood at which time a patriotic ad- 
; dress w ill lie delivered by .1 u ige Wall, 
j Besi ie the’music by the choir there 
will tie a solo by Mrs. B. P. McKinnie. 

; Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. 

There was a large number of men 

preseut at the meeting of the Pres- 
byterian Brotherhood held at the 

1 church last Sunday afternoon, when 
the constitution was adopted and 
plans formulated for work. The 
brotherhood will meet regularly on 

the second and fourth Sunday after- 
no ins of the month at the church 
and w ill have charge of special Sun- 
day evening services occasionally. 

Debate. 
The trial debate from which tiie 

debating team for the Loup City 
High Scho >1 is to lie selected will Lie 

! Held on Tuesday. Feb. doth, at 8 p. m. 

in the Presbyterian church. The 
! subject to be debated is ••Resolved, 
That the federal government should 
own and operate the railroads ot the 
country.” There will be four speak- 
ers on each side of tiie question. 
Each speaker will be given twenty- 
minutes, while each side will have 
five minutes for closing. As a result 
of this debate three debaters and one 
alternate will be chosen to take part 
in debates with other high schools 
this spring. Tuesday evening an ad- 
mission fee of ten cents will be 
charged at the door. This money- 
will be used to pay the expenses of 
the debating team in case it should 
be needed. It is hoped that all in- 
terested in the school will attend and 
give the boys the encouragement they 
deserve. 

A Complete Scenic Production. 
I r. tiie presentation in this city of 

•Monte Cristo” at the opera house, 
Saturday, Feb. ddnd. every depart- 
ment of the presentation, as it will 
tie presented here will be completely- 
handled. Ladies and gentlemen of 
known ability will compose the cast. 
The atmosphere of the play will be 
set to magnificent scenery. The first 
act shows the Port of Marseilles. The 
second act displays the Chateau d'lf, 
the fortress prison on the sea's edge. 
Tiie third act is tiie storm scene, and 
it is made impressively effective. The 
fourth act is the Hotel d'Moreerf, 
consisting of the ball room and con- 

servatory. which emliodies an artistic 
combination of beautiful colors. The 
last act is a glade in tiie forest of 
Fontainble.au. in which tiie famous 
duel occurs. These scenes are carried 
and used in every Lown and city. 

PURE BRED HOGS 

I will sell at Public Auction at the 
A. R. Sperry Livery IJarn in Arcadia. 

FRiDAY, FEBY. 28 
53 Poland China 53 
Tried Sows, Gilts and Boars 

Consisting of 24 gilts and 8 tried 
sows. Gilts sired by Western E. L.. 
and my herd boar. A. O. Chief.. 19 
April and May farrow boars, sired by 
Western .E L. and A. O. Chief. 118101 
1 August yearling sired b.\ Keep On. 
Jr., and A. O. Chief, No. 118101. 

I will also sell 3 head of horses, as 
follows: 1 (-year-old horse, weight 
1300. 1 coming 2-year-old and looming 
yearling. Write for catalogue. 

N'o postponement on account of 
weaoher. a- sale will be undercover. 

Terms: Cash, or 8 month's time on 

approved notes bearing 10 per cent 
interest. 

A. O. HUFF. Owner. 
James Jensen, Newall. Iowa. 
P. W. Rotnd, Arcadia, N’eb., 

Auctioneers. 
G. H. Kinsey. Clerk. 

! I Cure Nerve-Vital Debility. Weak- 
ness. Drains, Rupture, Stricture. 
Varicocele. Blood Poison. Private 
Skin and Chronic Diseaees of Men 

I do not a»k you to 
come to me tir^t if you 
believe others can cure 
you. should they fail, 
dot t *ive up. Ir is 
better to come late 
.than not at all. Re- 
member. that curim 
diseases afier ail oth- 
ers hav*- failed iia'- 
b* en my specialty for 
years, it you cannot 
visit me iiersonallv. 

g write symptom* that trouble you mn>i. a 
* vast majority of cases cau be cured by my 
f system of home treatment which is fhe most 

su<‘cos>fu s -tern over «:evi.>ed. 1 maV; no 
cbaigt- for private counsel arid give to each 
patient a i>a.ai contract in writing, backed 
by abundant capital, to hold for the promise 
Physician^ having stubborn cases io treat 
are cordially ;n v AMpll cured of all 
to consult with mt. womb and 
bladder dis user ulcerations menstrual 
irotible. etc onfidential Private home in 
the -uburbs. before and during confinement. 
Motherly care anti best attention guaran- 
teed Good hemes found for babies. { 
rprri positively free: 
■ ■VtS—- No charge whatever to any 
man woman or child living in LOUP PITY 
or vicinn suffering from anv CHRONIC 
DISK ASK a *1o.(j0 X-KaY EXAMINA- 
TION Come and let me look inside of you 
absolutely tree of charge 

Hr Pirh specialist grand 
.1^1. J\ I w! I, ISLAND. NEB Ortue „p 

j posite Uiiy llal; lull W Second Street. 

|| Jin 

AUCTION 
Having sold my farm, I will 
sell at Public Auction, five 
miles south of 

ORD, Nebraska. 

TUESDAY. FEB. 25 
Positively commencing 10 a rn j 
100 Horses and Mules 

iln thi- lot there ar*>22 m ires 

h -mvv in foal to French draft 
stallion. 

14 TEAMS of MULES 
! 7 FTead of \1 i 1 oh Cows 

Some fresh, others fresh soon. 

150 ton Good Alfalfa Hay 
17 sets Harness, Farm 

IVMachinery, &c. 

I Years Time at 8 per 
cent will be given on all 
sums over $10, purchas- 
er to give good secured 
note. Smaller sums cash. 

HAMILTON BROS. 

W m. H >]!and and Clark Lam- 
berton. Auctioneers. 

E. M. Williams, Clerk. 

GET YOUR EYES 
ON THESE 

BARGAINS 
ONLY A FEW 

Of the Many. 
Dr. Shoops Health Coffee, per ib $.15 
Meadow Sweet Apple Butter, per can .10 

Champion Peas, per can .10 

Chipped Dried Beef, tin can .12 
Eagle Lye, 4 cans for .25 
J. M. Gooseberries, per can .10 
J. M. Mincemeat. 3 pkgs for .25 

Barrington-Hall Steel Cut Coffee .35 
Red Rose and Old Time Coffee, per Ib .25 
Smoked Halibut, per Ib .15 
Smoked Salmon, per Ib .10 
J. P. Coats Thread, per spool ... .05 
American, Washington, Columbia and 

Wm. Simpson &. Son Prints, per yd .07 

Biff Sales, 
Small Profits. 

C. G. Cooper 
I. P. Lip Liber Loipj 

Loup City, Nebraska, 
L U M BE R 
Posts, Shingles, Lime and Cement 

Hard and ISoft Coal Always on Hand. 
Vseats for Nherwin-M iiliains Prepared Pain's 

keystone lunibep GO. 
Have a complete line of the following coals: 

(Cannon City Lump and Nut, Rock 

Springs Lump and Net, Hanna Lump and 

Egg, Monarch Lump and Eastern and West- 

ern Anthracite. 

E. G. Taylor, J. S. Pedler, C. C. Carlson. 
President. Vice President. Cashier 

-directors- 

W. R. Mellor, J. W. Long, S. N. 8weetland 

L LIT! STATE B 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA, 

Capital Stock, $25,000.00 
Individual Liability, $250,000.00 


